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This Agr€ement is n1ad€ on l4lh day ofNovember 2018'

BE'I-\ltsEN

I\l/s. Kerala State Roa'l Trsnsport Corporalion' A Govemment of Kerala

*O*"Otr, having i$ Head Officc at Tftnsport Bhavan' Fort' Thiruvananhapuran'

Keral4 hereinaftgt called as \he 6kst Party 

"'which 

expression untess rcpugnaot to the

context or meaning thereof shalt mean and includ€ its srcccssors assigns and

administrators ro the oflice ofthe First Party'

AND

M/s. Mahavoyage LLP, having its r€gistered oflice localed at 94/100' Sitaram Poddar

Marg,l4 Lunglha Bbuvan' l'r Floor' Fanaswadi' Mumbai-400002 hereinafler called as

'the 

-Second 
Puny', which expressioD shatl unless contrary to the meaning of context

thereof shall ean and includc lheir helff successors' executors and adninistrators of

thc Second PanY.

*"""arorao""" otooottnt on tn"t tuntu



dales, icchnical speci{ications and tcnder ternrs on 9-lC-2018' and 12-10-2018 The

"",Ot*"nt"r.[**' 
*d all the corrigenda upon that fonn prrt ofthis agreemelrl

whereas, the Second Parf, participated ln the tender and won the !€ndet inviled by the

first party for ihc Hiring of lO Nos of srngle Axle gMrr AC E Buses (Elcctncaltv

opemled) oll wet lease second Party cxprclsed inErest in leas;ng o{t l0 No of oier!-a'

e'; 
"r""id" 

uu, s 
''.an 

*T-.i' t:::T:';"ni[il:::: fffi.
requisiiioned in the Notice,llviting T€nd

age / contact cariage' ii

Wlereas the First Parl'J' afler evaluatlng fte technical qualifications oi the Seco''d Plttl

"", 
r",", *,*u* wtth tle a:]r'1s-of :l::";1ji:il::"l::;ffiffX

atd in tum the Second patt ofllred Rs 43 20lor me 
":^--.",1.^-^ --,r "ckert 

dlr

was acc€pted by the rirst Patty'anct lhey issued Lol (l-ettcr of lnient) and asked dr

second party to enter into agreomenr'

And now il is agreed betlvcen both the parries rhereto as follows:_

A. coNTRAcT & coNTRAcr PERIoD-
^; 

;;r.1 t* agreel to Hire l0 Nos of single Axle

(Electrically operated) on wet leasc from the Second Parly

(lO) years, ftom the date ofproviding the buses'

gMtr AC E-Bnses

for a Period of ten

2.

3.

"*"ll"ctr...-*1*;ffiffi;"" 
* tBuses (Elecricallv operated) on wet lease

;;;";;^;"" t-" *"- (chassis & Bodv- further chassis should not bc older

than six months fiom the date ofdelivery offully built bus)'

The Second Parly shall have to plovloe the bus as per the Specillcat'on

;;;;"",, of Noticc lnYiting Tender' Buses should be compaiibl€ wilh rhe

CioUul poririoning tyt'"m (GPS) / clS based vehicle lracking device'

The Buses provided by the Second Par! shall remain in the adrninistrative

n"**.a" t *" 
''* 

tarty The control of lhe buses shall vesl with the First

;;;.;;;*""",' "'"""'"hip 
& rcsponsibilirv oflhe buses will be in the name ol

the Second PadY.

All maintenance expenditure inclrrding crpenonute on accoun{ of TYIes'

5.
nrri'drcal marnlenilnce'

Balleric\. Sparc parl) el( r U ruL 'ri t "'

""a "., 
i'", "r*t't" 

r;r maintcnance and ensuri"g tl" "uE'cr 
nf d $du-v



responsibility of the Second Party

6'TheSecondPaftywouldbcresponslbleforkeepingtheblsesinop€(.tioml

condition and will mainiain thc same as per the Molor Vehicle -Acl-- l9a3 and

nuf"r aoa" t"'" u"a"t or Notification issued by any Cove ment Gaz€[e m

this regard ftom time to tim€' The Second Party shall also be responsible to keep the

buscs clean and fn(her to mgintain the sears' tool box' {rrst aid box' Spare wheel-ano

otb", 
"qsipm"nt,. 

at rh€i, o'n.expenses.-:::;lH:l'""J.:',:llff:jT":"::

Party shall have a riSht to lnisp€ct the buscl

maintaining thc buses as afdiesaid'

?. The Second Party would be responsible to have a valid Fitness Certificate'

pou*ion ct'""t 
"1t'n:1".-'-:^,.,::'; *",':;,T::,H:-:'ffiil]:.li:

and comply wilh other sthte statulor)

' The €xpenditure ori accdirnt in securing the fimess certificate' and any other

statutory certiilcates will be borne by the S€cond Parry'

g- During th9 currency of this lease agteement and $'hile executiflg !h" *:"::I^::]

obligations of lhis agrectnent' il First Party is forced to bear any {inanclal

arrears/due/liabiliti€sdlaimedbytheRTovhichoccurredasa"*tltt::

activitics of the Second Pa(y' ihe First Party will realize the finsncial

anears/due /liabilities with cost from $e bilv security deposiu amounts due to

thc Seoond Party lf the bills / securiry deposit / amounts due to ljrst Pany are

notsumcientto'nak€goo.thefinancialtiabilit/incurredtotheFirstParty,lne

iirst Patly will have thi right to recover the all such losses including the cosl

iniLiating any son ofapprop a€ legal procedures including revenue recor'er) 

-
g The Second Party shall havc ro run the contracted buses as pcr the trme

schedules provided by rhe first Party

lO. During the tenure ofthe agreem€nt thc Second Pa(y shall not transfer or sell thc

buses withoul raking wnnen consenl of the Firi Pa(v' If *: t":"11:1tt

transfers the owncrship of any Butes' witbout taking prior \'vrittiin permrssron

fro$ the Firsl Pany' th€n thc Firs! Pa(y can terminaig ihe agreement-ojihat

particular butcs sfter giving 30 days' notice and after analyzing & ass€ssing the

compliances of the contracted buses ounng the lease petiod shall bc lbe

reply of lhe Sccond Parly'

T.'.":".,;";;;;e u obtain wrinen pcrmission rrom the Firsr Pan) ir ir

any bus(es) supplicd to ihe Fiirsl par1y bY anothet bus of the

;J dNTA
C^' r|Ir|A VOYAGE LLF
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same qualily & model, under the agreenrent Upon replacement and

commcnccmcnt of opera{ion of 0re bus, payments will be nlade as per agreed

mtes in accordance with the agreemeni

B. DRIVER & COMUCTOR.

12. The Second Party will provide the Driver with uniform at ils cost and the

running of lhe bus irlthe given routes will be the sole 
'esponsibility 

of the

Second larty. The Second ParlY has to iond Parlu instruct and ensure that the Driver ofthe

Bus shatl follow alL the orders / instructions, so issu€d by the Conducior

appoi ed by the firsy'party, which are in consonance to thc orders / directions of

the First Party.

13. The Drivcr ofthe Bus s\all be treated as the employee ofthe Second Pany The

Driver under no cilpumsLnces shall be considered to bo an enlployee oflhe First

Pdrty The dr,ver should hlways possess a valid ttriving liccnse and badge under

the Motor Vehicle Act-1988

14. The Second Pa(y shall ensure that at all the time the Driver ofthe bus canles the

requisite driving license Thc Driving license shoutd be valid to drive a Heavy

Public Transport Vehitle Thc Driver so deployed on the contracted buses

should also be trained (should possess pass certificatc) by the manufacture's

driver training center' The S€cond Party under no circumstances shall enlrusl

any other person in place of thc authorized / trained driver to drive the buses

under this contract. ll at any slage it is found thal this cordition is being

violaled, the f;rst Party ias the right to lerry penalty @ Rs l0O0 pcr such

inaidenl on the Second ParF/ afler serving Notice to the Second Frty giving

scvcn days' tine and r€ceiving the explanation wilhin the specified period and

analping the explanalion so rcceivcd from lhe Second party'

The Driver ofthe Bus undcr contract shatl carefully drive the Bus' He shall slop

the Bus ior aligbting and boarding of passenger at every slop and at spec;fied

plac€s and shall 8el in / out enlry oflhe bus recorded al places identifrcd by lhe

First Party and as pcr the instruclioDs given by lhe Conductor ofFirst pany'

The Driver oflhe Bus shall no1 take any sort ofinloxication belore or during the

course ofdfiving. lflhe Driver is found inloxicaled oI doing so. thcn thc SecoDd

Party will bc fully respodsible tbr ir' Ifat any slage it is found thal this condilion

is being violalcd. lhe Firsl PanJ- nflcr service ofNolice gi!ing Sevcn days' time

15.

16.



,€\7

and after receiving the explanalion wilhin the specified

analyzing the explanation so received may levy penalty @

incident, wilh further urderstanding $at Ihe Second Part)

driver from his rollwrth imm€diate elTect'

19. ln case the Second Party or his drivef are involved and altached to any iilegal

act, which may initiate any legal action' in $a! case ihe First Pafy would further

have a right to advice the Second Party lo remove the driver from his roll or even

keeping in view gravity o(he case may consider oanccling the Agreemcnl of

that but.

20. lt will be the sole responsibility ofthe Conductor appointed by the First Party lo

distributeandsellth€ticketstolhePassengersandcollecltherevenuefrom

them along with filling the way bill and other formats prescribed by the Firsl

Parry. The driver of ihe bus shall have no role in collecling fare / money from

lhe passenger until aod unless he ls authorized omcially by lhe First Pany to do

so (on case lo case b?sis, in casc the contracted bus is d€ploycd on schedule

without conducto0

21. The Second Parry will be fully liabl€ and responsible for the offenc€s relaling to

the Bus and hs driver, but will nol be responsible and liable' for any act and

isdccd of the Conductor ' ' 
Losses if any occuned to lhe First Palty' lor

period and afte[

Rs. i000 Pcr such

shall renove lhe

r7.

18.

The Seoond Party at the time ofappointing the driver must ensure $al the orrver

so appointed is not the tcrminated driver of lhe First Party The driv€r s€lected

O, *" a**O t^- 
" 

"*ive 
the cont'acted buses shall have to undergo medical

exarninationat the time ofhis first wlecrion and subsoquelrtty once in a year by 
'

."ai*, Ooura. The c95( of such medical examination shall be bom€ by rhe

Second PartY.

The driver dcputed by the Second Party would have to follow all the ordcrs

/ directions, so issqed by thc First Party from limetotime for operation of

the bus and tte Siond'pa'ty along with his driver woutd be Lrnder an

obligation to knorv such oldeis / dircctions' so that nd defauh ol such directions

.ur- r*" Otu"" on part of the S€cond Party- ln case of repetitive defaulf in

making compliance of the order / directions' so issued by the First Party' on

advice of the First Party, ihe Second Party shal) have to removc tho driver from

his roll.

\/a'Y a::F I I f



aclivitics,involvemen! of thc driver in coiruption /

fron the Second Parly.

22. The Second Parry has agrcad thal in cas€ the bus is opeBled without conduclor

on account of strike or on any othcr unavoidable reason' and ifany passengcr is

found without tickel in the bus th€n the Second Party would be solely

responsible for the said default and would liable to pay to the first Party a sum

doubte the fare chaig'ed from the passenger along with a sum ofRs 500/- as

penalty p€r passe.nger.

The Second Party shall get a comprehensive insumnce policy, covering all $e

liabilities includitg liabiiities arisi|g out of riots. rvar, flood, and ea(hquak€' etc

The said insurancelpotic! would always remain with the First Parry ln case of

original lri3uiance cover is required by the Second Partv for settlement of any'

accidental claim, etc. ftoin the Insurance Conpany, the Insurance Copy can be

oblained on temporary basis fron lhc First Party keeping a pholocopy therewith'

The rcnewal of the insurance will bs done every year one month in advance by

the Second Pany and 1iill be haodcd over the extended insurance policy to the

Firsl Parly.

ln casc ofany accident, the Second Party and their lnsurance Company would

be solely responsible to contesl the case at their cost and risk in MACT or any

other relevanl court of law/ in any otberjudicial forum For all consequences

and claims, arising out 
"; 

the accident by lhe MACT or other relevani

court, the Second Party and their lnsufance Company would solely be

r€sponsible |o se11le such claims ln case the lirst Part! is compelled to make

the payment of any such compensation by MACT or by any coufi of la\\" lhen

the Second PartY, as well as the Insuranc€ Company \\'ould rehnburse equilalent

amourt including any extra cosl ;ncufted lo the Firsi Party Sim;larly' arr)

liabilities arising oul of conlpensation awarded by the consumcr court or any

other couns of lalv (for which th€ Second Pany ot his driver is responsible) in

respecl ofcontracled bus shall also have lo b€ borne by $e Second Party durrng

the cnlire period oflhe contrac{.

c,
23.

25.

24.

fir.qnv t

il^"i"o DYeciott !i..a,, 1 .:|,if '^e
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D.

26.

OPERATIO:,{AL REST'ONSIBILTIFS-

The buscs will be ptied on schoduled route as dccided by (he First Party The

scheduled time ofthe bus can be changed under inlimalion 1l] the Sccond Party

and the Second Party will havc 10 follow such inslruclions' The Second Pany

during the period of the contracl shall not ply th€ buses on any other route/s

Cenain DeDahies are stiDulatdd in the table iD lerms of kilom€lers 'fhe actual

without the writtcn pcrmission ofthe First Parly.

27. The operatiot oflhe irs can be lr.llly or partialty stopped by lhe Firsr Pady with

. immediate effect uqder inlination 1o the Sgcond Party due to naiuJal 'calamities'

law and order situariqd force majeure, hanhals/bandhs, trafficjams etc ln such

cases the Sccond P;7rty will be eligible for rates as per the tariff of scheduled

distance ofoDeration. There lvould not be any payment for the non-operalional

period or at the hiSher laIiffs oftower dislance due 10 lrip cancellations

28. Kilometcr calculationi 
rThe 

diffcrence in initial and final odomeler reading

rvhile operating the schfoules lixed by the First Party will be the kilonetre

considered for making payment lfthe bus has to ruD any extra distances for

parking of the bus at th€ approved parking place arvay from KSRTC sland and

any kind of roule deviation insisted by the govemment authofilies/KsRTc for

the smooth conduct oflhe seNice while operation ofservice will be considered

at actual,

PROVTSIONS THERE ON

All performance norms are to be evaluated by the Firsl Pafiy on average ofthe

specific vehicle thal is operaled flom B particular depo! on a Nonlhly basis'

unless and othcrw;se specifi€d by the Second Party.

For the purpose of performance evaluation the new brrses lhal are inducled in

any monlh into the fleet shall be considered as deployed from the first day ofthe

next calendar quarter by the First Palry. (illuslralion- suppose 45 buses are

deployed b€tween January to March on different dares to a panicular dcPol. their

Iirsl year shall be reckoned from lst Apriland so onl

E,

30.

ll.



lhe quantum ofpenally in Rupce Tenns. (lllustralion: -Assuming the pr€yailing

hiring rate is Rs 45.00 pcr KM and lhe appticable pcnalry ;s ro be compured for

20 KM. The penalty payable b)- the Second pany shall amounl to Rs. 45 X
20KMS: Rs.900)

32. During the operation ofthe Contracted Buses, if any penalty is imposed owing

!o shortcoming in the applicable p€rlormanc€ standards, including but not

limited to any brcak'Eown, acciden! or an order issued by any court of la!v,

wlere the Second Palfy is held responsible for the same, rhe Second Part) shall

bc liablc to pay such?eratty / costs in addition to the penalty sriputated in (erms

ofthe below Table I lr

33. The paramerers contained herein are only indicative in nature. The First pafty

shall, in consultation w4h the Second Party may mutually agree on additional
ll

operational parameiers, if any, as may be required for smoother operation ofthc

34. 'l'he penalties prescribed'below shall be payable by rhe Second Pary, in the

event of any shoncomings in the applicable perfonnance standards, only if the

Second Pany is responsible for such shortfall. The Second party shall not be

liable to pay any Penah,,, ifsuch Shortcomings aros€ as a result offorce majeure

situation.

Table 1

' TC$"{11.1 J

st.

No
OPERATIONAL

PARAMETER
NORM / STANDARD PENALTY / REN1ARKS, IF ANY

Fleo! / Bus tjtilizalion in

va

During the First year of
operalion -98%, with a

provislon for reduclion (@

of0.J% for every ),eaD

In case ofa shortfall a'Penalty @ l0

Kl\,l for e!ery 0.05% shoncoming.

2 K\.{ utilizotion in %. 93% ol dre scheduled KM The Penalty @ l0 KN,l for every 0.05%



')'11n7

Yi
/

(non-fulfilltnent of

schcduled KM

rcquirement on

cancellation of

schedules / trips and

KM currailed due to

BD)

4,

snorlcomlng.

'Ile Penalry @ l0 KM for ev€ry break

downl.

Break- do*n of

Contracted Buses

calculated in terms of

number ofbreak downs

NIL

tl
If the coDtracted vehicles'suffered

breakdown / Accident etc enroute the

actual KM operatcd (1o & fro) bY

KSRTC for their Purpose will be lhe

Penalty

Substitution of buses bY

KSRTC in case of

Accident /BD etc

The penalty @ 5 KM tor every u-)uYo

shoncomlng.

Notlrs-

l. Any tat€ departure beyond l0

minutes from the schcduled

depanure time shall onlY be

considered as lale depanure for the

Purpose of comPul;ng p€nalay.

2. Any delay in departure from the

scbeduled departure tlme owlng !o

la!€ arrival ofthe buses al the Depoi

due to any circumsLance beyond the

control ofthe operator / biddcr shall

nol be considered for th€ purpos€ ol

Punctuality (Adherence

to time schedule as

prescribed bY the

KSRTC calculated in

terms of %)

95% punctualiry calculated

on a day-to-day basis.



p a'./

i I n.- --ase 
ut uitat Ueruutr t'r"-

not workiog, safcly related :

iss!€s the KSRTC can take a

vie* not to send the bus on

. schedule till its rectification ln

such instance ifthe operator is

not able to substitute anodrer bus

of same kind for the schedule

operation, KSRTC may Provlde

its ovr'n buses for operation

sufficient to availability where

in rhe Penalry as Per rel€vanL

clauses.will be ftade aPP:icable'

b. ln all cases ofminor defec6

where lhe KSRTC considered i1

appropriate lo send the bus on

schedule the Penalry @ 05 KM

Per bus (even for one o' morc

shoncoming) shall be leried'

The PenaltY @ 5 KM for eveD

incident of negligence brought

to thc notice ofthe bidder ln

writing

Allexpenses at actual arising oul of

such repair shall be borne b)' lhc

operator'

l0

cornputing penalry'

The KSRTC is autborized to

inlpect the contracted Buses

at tfr; tine of d€Parture from

the workshop oi bus stand to

efsure cleanliness-inside &

outside, AC functioning'

proper functioning of ITS

Pquiplnelt' door funcrionrng

' fqr safetY PurPose,

fu4ctioning ot wlPlng

system and lightings etc'

Cleanlincss /.

presenEbilitY and

functioning ofall

necessary equipmcnt of

the Contracted Buses at

tbe tjme of departure

from the 'foorkshop'

ilclud"" anY fo.m of

negligedte on the Part ofthe

driver

such as -

Not following direclions of

KSRTC Oflicials ' 
non

stoPPing for bidding

pass€ngors' not in uniforrn

Driver negligena€

Any damage to fixed

infrastructure belonging

tO ihc KSRTC.

No dcnrog. to rhe fitea

infrastructule like' miling,

strecl lighl, bus stop.

termiDals, parking nlaces elc-



p
ry

F. DUTIES OF THE FIRST I'ARTY: .

38.

t
35. Keeping in view thaithe S€cond Pa(y is also a shkeholder in the proj€ct the

First Party shall tnake best effons to consult the Sccond Party ifl all activilies

and decisioos. A workiig Sroup wilh nrinimum of two (2) mcmbers of the

Second Party and iwo (2) members of the Fiist Party shall be constituted to

discuss lhe issues, ifany, on rcgular basis

31.

To finalize paint scheme 1 graphics oflhe Contracted Buses along with branding

of the fl ee!, if considered neccssary.

To arrange the requisite inspection of the Conkacted Buses before despatch to

ensure quality, paint gjphics and optionat fitmerit, ifconsidered necessary'

To arrange the requisite permits and 10 finaliz€ proper flecl management /

scheduling of the Contractcd Buses.

39. To lake responsibility for rcvenue cotlection by deploying the bus conductors

To monitoJ the revenue 
_$ollection and take necessary remedial actions to

enhanc€ th€ revenue. It shall be the ptime responsibility of the Firsl Party io

make all possible effQns lo have the best financial viability of the Contracted

Buses.

40. l'he officers / inspeclors ofthe firct parly will have the right to inspect the bus

enroute while operating the services.

41. To anange tickels and allnecessary stationary.

42. To pay taxes and levies (GS'l) applicable from time to time' t'hich are collccled

from the prssengert.

43. To provide tbe Elcclricity as per rnutually agreed lenns on aclual consumption as

per the consumplion norms/ provision laid down in Notice lnviting Tcnder and

as undertakeD by the Sesond parly first party will provide electrical inpul line

onlY

tl

during tbe operatron.

Loss ofefficiency of

battery due to agcing

l. Decreasing range in

single charging fiom th€

offered mnge acccpled

Penalt\, @ lKm tor every lu Km

Loss

,



""/

45.

46.

4t.

To p.ovide parking facilirjes or/anC space for the mainlenanc€ and upkeep ofthc
buses, d€pendiI|g on th€ arailability, on ntutually agre€d terms & condiiions.
To issue operating instnrctions and any other advlsory inslructions from lime lo
lme 10 the drivers ofthe Second pany to maintain highest slandard ofscrvices,
including bul not limited ro safery, tunctionaliry and operaiionally of rhe
Coniracted Buses.

To ensure timely payrnenF lo lhe Second pany wilhin rhe (ime frame to c\oid
any financial hardship to the Second pany.

Force Majeurel,m the event ofeithe. pafy being rendered unable by forceI'
Majeure to perform aDy ;bligation required to be performed by it under the
agreemcnt, the rcspective obligation ofthe pany aflbcted by such Force Majeure
shall aller notice Underihe rclevant article be susp€nded for the period during
wh;ch such causc loss. The terms ,Force Majeure,as employed herein shall mean
acts of god, war, riots or civil comholion, fifes, floods and acis i€gulations of
the Covernment orany ofits authorized agenctes.

G. TAXES & LEI'IES.

48.

49.

The Second Pary shall ilgy all fees and taxes which are levied on rhe bus,
including but no( limited to road tax, insuftnce, elc., whereas, all other laxes,
which are levied on running on the bus includlng but not ljmited to pemil Fee,
Stand Fee, Passenger Tax, Toll Tax, Entertainment tax, ifany, GS.l. on hiring
payment, jfapplicable, etc., \,ould be payable by lhe Firsr parly
As per Income Tax rules, |he l.ir$ paffy will deduct TDS, lrom the hiring
paym€nts ofthe Secojtd pany. Ifthe Second party provides a celtificate from the
coDcernod Income Tax Officer, for not deducting Income Tax a1 Source, then the
Iirs! Pany shall not deduc! any 

.l 
DS. on rhc payment to be ntade to rhe Second

Party.

]'OMiN J
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II. PAYMENT-

50. Thc First Party Nould be liable to pay the Hiring charges to the Second Pa'ry oo

per opcrated KM basis as pcr tne rares offered in rhe Tender and subsequently

offered in further negotiation for whioh the Second pany has agrced

Hir-iring rates Per KM

(Excludiog Taxes )
SI,

No.

I

Tehicle utilization /

schedule I{m

123:150 Rs. 85.50

2

1

z

Rs.84.96

176-200 Rs.75.06

1nr-l)5 L KS. O/.r I

5

6

T
8

t
t0

226t t Rs.59.40

25t:215 Rs.58.05

216-3 q0 Rs.5.1.91

301-125 Rs.50.6?

326-350 Rs.4?.88

3sl,l99 Rs.46.17

II 400 and above Rs.41.20

il

51. The Firsi Pany will release paymen! fo' 300 kms @ Rs 43 20 per kilom€ter per

bus per day on e!€ryda)1 .tp the Second Parry ln casc of a Bank Holiday or a

Non-Banking Saturday and Sunday' the paymefis for all such days would be

cumulativcly made on the immediate next banking day For reconciliation and to

release the balance paymenl puryoscs' the Second Party will submit the bills

once in every wc€k' On receipt of the weekly bills ftom the second pany' the

First Pany will proc€ss the bills and ifany objeclions arc raiscd or any add;tional

information is reqllired ihe same ill be communicated al a timc to the Second

Party within selcn (7) working days irom the dale ofsubmission ofthe bills lf

therearenoobjections,lheDlheFirslPady'withiniiflcen\\'ofkingdaysfromthc

date of receiving !h€ bills' wilt make balance (full & inal) payment lo the

Second Party. lf the paymenl is delayed for nore th'n 10 working days( the

delay for which the SecondlParty is not responsible) then for lhe delaycd days
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J.

56.

the Firsl Party will funher bc liable to pay inrerosr @ t2o/o as an additional

paymenl rc ]e second Pa(y.

52. GST an hiring charyes, if applicable and paid by the Second Parry will be

rcinburrcd by the Firsr Party to the Second Party on pft.)d\ction of proof af

The First Party has slipqldled in rhe Norice lnviring lender rhal rhe consumplion
t

of Elcctricity in KWh d€r Km shall be less rhan 1.5 for all kind ofopemt;onal

circumstances.

The Elecrriciry will be pro;jded tor charging ofbaneries b) rhe Firsr Pan) up tL)!l
the accepted Kwhr(rh of 1.5 KWh. Any amount of elechiciry consumed exlra

beyond the approved Kwh,/k-r,] wiil be atthe aosl oflhe second Party and till
not be borne bythe First Party.

The hirjng paymenl and all olher pa),nent of any nature 10 be made by the First

Paffy to the Sccond Pa(y will be $rough RTCS for which $e Second pafty shatl

have to open an ESCROW account in any nationalized /scheduled bank under

intimatiod to the First Party. Ifnecessary the First and lhc Second pany and his

frnancier may sign a triplicate agreenrcnt to have clarity and confidence amongst

each others. (This will faciliaate loaning ar.angemenl 10 the Second Party lvithout

having any additional financiall;ability to the Fhst Party)

TI]RMINATION-

The period of this Agreenrent would be of l0 years. Even duriDg lhe period of
th€ contract both lhe parries \\oLrld bc ar the libergr' to withdra$,thenselves fronr

the conlracl / agreelnent in case of bfeaclr of any major lerms and condition of
the contract .or on any orher administrarive ground giving three monlhs

explandlory $ rilcn nolicc to lhe olher pan).

T(]l"4il'l J T
l4
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IC SERVICE OF NOTICE.

58.

57. All the Notices lo be givcn, documenls lo be issued and other aclions to be taksn

by the First Pany will be done by tbe Chairman & ManagiDg Director, or his

authorized ofncers ofth€ First Party.

The scrvicc ol lhc noricc to the Sccond Pan) Iould be rrealed as;omplete. it

such notice is given tofbe authorized representative ofthe Second Party through

the registe.ed post eithcr at t}lrir rcsidential or omcial addresses. In case of

refusal lo accept any leFcr or nolice by the Sccond Pa(y, as specified above, lhc
I'

First Party will have a fight to remove the bus from its operation.

62. All disputes will be subjecl lo thcjur;sdicrion of Thiruvananthapuram cou11.

59. The scrv;ce of notice by the Sccond Party to the First Party would be through

their authorized representafiv€ and it would be trcaled as complele on issuaflce
ll

of receipt by the autlioriz€il officer ofthe Firsr Party or Managing Director' The

notice can olherwise b€ se'lii,by th€ Second Pafty through registered post.

L. ARBI]RATION-

60. In the event of any dispute or difference ofopinion bclwcen both the parlies on

this agreement or even oh any other issues relatod to opemtion of the buses,

€very €ffort shall have to be made to resolve the issue amicably by discussion

between both panies. To discuss and r€solve the issues amicably a working

group of two represcntatives each of both parties may be const;tuted 10 havc

periodicalmeetings.

61. In the event of failure to resolve rhe differences through discuss;on in working

group (after recording thc discussion and difference ofopin;on), lhe matter shall

be referred to the sole Arbitraior- MD-of the First Parly or a person appointed by

him and lhc decision ofthe Arbitrator shall be final and bindjng on the both $e

parties. The Arbitration proceeding shall be in accordance with 'Arbilralion &

conciliation Act 1988.

TT. JTMISDICTION-

I5
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N. GENERAL-

63. Before the operationalization of the buses, the Second Parg lvill be required to

nut the name of"|Jle Firsl P?,rty" on b.rfi the sides oflhe bu! 3nd olher logos 3nd

phrasesaspcradviceoftheFirstPartf.Ontheexpiryofthis.contrs4!theSecond.

Party will gel the color graphics and olher $titings deleled. which otherwise

mentioned on the bu( as per this clause. The exp€nses in this regard would be

borne by the Second Party,

An Oflicer duly aulhori+d by the Chainnan & Managing Director of the Firsl

Party, would alonelbe alrthoriztd to acl on all ihe clauses in pursuant to this

Agreement.

Por removal ofany diflicitity in implementation ofthis conlract the Chaiman &

Managing Diiector ofthe Firsi Pany, shall be authorized to intcrvene and take

necessary sleps and taking into confidence lo the Second Party' can nake

suitable modifications {ithout materially altering th€ terms and conditions of the

contract.

In case, on issuance of any order / direction by the Central Government, Stale

Govemment, Suprem€ Coun, High Coun or by any other Coun of law and iflhc

same alfects the opemtion. of the busas, then the direction would have becn

followed bi both the First Partv and the Second Pa(y on mulual agrced rcrms

and conditions.

This Agreement shall nol be amended, alered or modifi€d or any provision

hereinafter shall not bc waivcd off cxccpl by alr instrumcnt in writing expressly

relening to this Agreemcnl and signed by the duly authorizcd reprcscnlative of

bolh the panies and the Second Party, no verbal agrcemenl ol cooduct of aDy

nalure relating.lo lhe subject matter hereoflo the relalionship belween the panies

s ill bc LonsiJcrcJ valid and enfolctable.

61.

66.

67.

68. l-hc terms & condirions menlioned above shall over-ride all olher

Comnluniceiions ehher }vri11en or verbal, wbich may have laken plac€ betbre

this date be[veen the Firsl and Second Party.

f;;o*n;*; r;
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Th;s Agreement is executed with consenl of both the parlies or this l4'r' day of

Novcmbcf 2018, and both lhe partics and wihcsses lo this Agrectnenl havc signed the

Agreemenr,

For and on bchalfof
'l'he First Party.

Witncss - 1.

for and on bchalfoi

The Second Party.

A,,,'Jf,I';.s
r: l.i lIl,i i1i '|ir-.:i.\: i_li ri i! a- r:..!tJ

r^.:i-ir:.i: ::.rl
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Witness- I

DFA\8.{A3HE€u A }*ory91

Witness -2. Witness-2.
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